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H Great Introductory

| Pianos and j
:\u2666 Player Pianos Lyon & Healy, Chicago, |
tt " W °rld s Largest Music House 4

tt SPECIAL PRICES EASY TERMS
\u2666\u2666 Wc have taken the factory representation of the famous Lyon & Healy Piano. Fifty years 4

of established reputation of fair dealing is the guarantee. They have sold over 100.000 pianos 4\u2666\u2666 at retail. We will sell this famous high grade make direct from the factor}' to the home. The 1
\u2666\u2666 first carload at factory prices. 2

XX Hundreds of Lyon & Healy pianos have been sold at the regular price, and they are the 4XX best value in America. SAVE Seventy-five to One Hundred and Twenty-five dollars. If vou i
XX P 111"0}1356 one °f the firs t six pianos you receive a very special discount. Factory representa- 1
\u2666\u2666 tivc here to explain the merits of the Pianos and Player Pianos. Demonstrations every after-

noon and evening. Don t miss a golden opportunity. They come once in a life-time. 2g SPECIAL VALUES ?

| $650 PLAYER WOW $450 I
| $450 PIANO WOW S2BO j
H MEW PIAWOS UNLIMITED GDARAMTEE 1
\u2666\u2666 Finest Daylight Piano Factory in America.

.

j
\u2666\u2666 Capacity 75 Pianos a Day. Liberal Allowance for Old Pianos X
\u2666\u2666

XX 3 Taken in Exchange \u2666

S iS Fu3\l Wm. F.Troup & Son |
g 1 908 N. THIRD ST.

\u2666\u2666 | I Open Evenings During Sale

DRESSING TURKEYS AND
GEESE FOR FANCY MARKET

Preparations Required to
Suit a Discriminating
Trade

Fine Points to Be Observed
and Some Dominant
"Dont's" j

By MVRA KELSEY COX
Experienced Poultrywoman

Only plump, well-grown fowls can
be converted into fancv-drcssod stock.
Fasting, killing anil chilling are of
-reat consequence. Well-dressed tur-
keys can l>e ruined by careless hand-ling. Turkeys arc dry-picked, geese j
scalded.. An understanding of tilestages of feathering aids good goose |
dressing.. Snug packing or pcrrettlv
cold fowls insures perfect condition.

*

Fancy-dressed poultry is not a fadbut a practical reality. Careless dress-

ing is an actual waste. The fetish of
the ordinary raiser is "How to raise"
rather than "How to market." Of
such are the disgruntled ones who

' mournfully wonder why their poultry
failed to return highest quotations.

Whether one sends directly to the
commission man, sells to a local ship-
per. or collects stock to furnish a stip-
ulated demand, special attention to the
appearance of dressed poultry certain-

| ly enhances its worth.

Three Graces of Poultry Dressing
Three essentials etnoracing condi-

\u25a0 tion, temperament, and treatment con-
| tribute to a fancy-dressed fowl. To be-
gin with, it must be shapely, plump,
and reasonably well-developed. Skin-
ny, gawky, "crooked-breast" turkeys
and flat-breasted geese are undesir-
able in any market. Minimum weight

! for turkeys should be 10 pounds for
pullets, 12 pounds for gobblers and 14

I pounds for geese. The Hebrew, who
is particularly partial to the latter,
desires it fat as a butter-ball. The
rendered surplus oil is indispensable
in his cuisine.

The experienced raiser meets the

Investing Odd Amounts j
Many people find it difficult to obtain sat-

isfactory investments for odd amounts of
money which are received from time to time.

By depositing such sums in the Savings
Department of this institution you not only
obtain unquestioned safety for your prin-
cipal, but you also craw a regular rate of in-
terest 3%, compounded
every four months. ( \

Any amount from SI.OO JJ,
upwards may be deposited
in our Savings Depart- &£ % j
ment. IPS? 'iffl I.1 3%PAIDaSIMBiB-

-SAVINGS Acoomns MSBa!
CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS AIjgi'ffjfjlfjl|J:

*600,000.00

CAMP CURTIN
TRUST COMPANY

Sixth and Maclay Streets

Mortgages taken on improved real estate.

If you intend to purchase property, we invite
you to confer with our officers. They will
cheerfully assist and advise you.

specification of fat by sorting his flock.
Discarded fowls are later forwarded to
the large city markets, which accept
them at good prices at any time during
the season. Two killings are time-
eaters, but excuse themselves finan-
cially.

All dressed stock must be thorough-
ly chilled. \ eteran shippers recall
that markets of thirty years ago de-
manded the removal of the viscera.
Modern efficiency declares that the un-
drawn turkey or goose from which all
animal heat has been completely ex-
pelled is more sanitary. Perfect chill-
ing is absolutely requisite. All hand-
ling of slaughtered fowl must co-oper-
ate with that aim. The day selected
should be cold to expedite refrigera-
tion. This is accomplished by hang-
ing the fowls as soon as dressed in .1
shady, cool place. A shed or room
with raised windows is handy.

A precaution particularly helpful andnecessary to preserving stock is atten-tion to emptying the food-tract. Foodmust be denied fowls long enough forcrop and intestines to be well emptied
otherwise keeping qualities are endan-gered. An amateur who with true be-ginner s luck had a sightly flock ofturkeys was to find that they had fail-
ed to classify in spite of care in dress-ing. She learned that upon their ar-rival the fowls had discolored breasts.The crops, distended with food, hadsoured, an uninviting spectacle for
would-be purchasers. Turkeys morethan any other fowls require this pre-
caution. They should be penned with-
out food or water at least twelve hours
before killing.

After carefully winnowing his flockthe raiser can still defeat his object
by careless dressing. Skinned and
torn fowls, chafed from rough hand-ling, peppered with pin-feathers, es-
cape the designation "fancv" by awide margin, no matter how shapely
or tenderly plump originally. Of allfowls, turkeys stand less rough hand-ling, such as being: piled upon one an-
other, dragged across tables, hung Insunshine, etc. The fact is, marketing
poultry successfully consists of a series
of stages, each important in itself.

Camp Hill Music Club
Meets Tuesday Afternoon

The Camp HillMusic Club will meeton Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 in Fire-
men's hall. The program includes:"Barcarolle." <Grodzky>. Mrs. Kehr;
(a) "Als Die Alte Mutter" (Dvorak)
(b) ?'Madrigal," (Chaminade), Mrs.Shope; "Am Genfcr See," (Bendel),
Mrs. Grieshaber; "Knowest Thou Not
That Fair Land?" f Chad wick), Mrs.Steinmetz; "Gondolied," (Graben-
HolTman), Mrs. Ensign and Miss Kur-
zenknabe; "Rondino on a Theme by
Beethoven," (ICreisler). Miss Shaar
"Summer Night," (A Goring Thomasi,
Mrs. Whitney; (a) "She Was But
Seven," (Hawloy), (b) "Behind the
lattice, (Chadwlck), Mrs. Saul, Miss
Steinbauer, Mrs. Dennison and Mrs
Steinmetz.

Sharon Girl to Marry
Clarence Warren Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Hassell of
Sharon, announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Resse Marie
Hassell, to Clarence Warren Miller, of
this city, at a prettily appointed party.
The marriage will be a January event.
Appointments of yellow were used
with chrysanthemums prevailing tnthe flowers.

The bride-elect Is one of the charm-ing young women of Sharon and Mr.Mtller, physical Instructor at the Har-
risburg Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, has lived in Johnstown andSharon holding the position of physical
director at both places.

SHOWER SIRS. C. K. EMERICK
WITH GIFTS OF CUT GLASS

While Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Emerick,
of 2166 North Fifth street, were out
last evening a party of friends In-
vaded their house and arranged a sur-
prise shower of beautiful cut glass
for Mrs. Emerick, a recent bride.

Music and supper were pleasures
enjoyed after the gifts had been pre-
sented. In the party were Miss Kath-
erine Moser, Mrs. E. E. Darlington.
Mrs. A. H. Fralm, Mrs. Ross Dwyer,
Mrs. Harry Monroe, Mrs. John Page,
Mrs. Edwin Kelley, Mrs. U. A. Pof-fenberger, Mrs. W. M. Eightner, Mrs.George Reed, Miss Elva Stevenson, of
Mechanicsburg; Miss Elsie Emerick,
and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Emerick.

S O CIA
Other Personals on I'ogc 2.

Celebrate Anniversary
With Dance and Banquet

Harrisburg Order No. 6S of the Odd
Fellows celebrated their seventy-fifth
anniversary with a banquet and dancu
lust evening in their assembly room.
Union Square.

After uinner addresses were made
by W. S. Essick, Grand Warden Koy
D. Betnun and .District Deputy Grand-,

master James lteid. The committee
in charge of the evening's festivities
ir.cuded: William Fltzpatrick, chair-
man; T. P. Carey, T. Eves, L. V.
Fritz, George T. llouch and Scott
Beldleman.

About three hundred guests were
present, among them Colonel H. C.
Demming and J. J. Pilkay who have
been members of the order for over
titty years. The Stevens Memorial
Sunday school choir furnished the
music for the dancers.

GIVE RECEPTION' TO KOREAN*
Miss Barlow, a native missionary

of Korea tvill be given a reception
by the Foreign Missionary Societies
of the Urace Methodist Church, this
evening at 8 o'clock in the social room
of the church. To-morrow Miss Bar-
low will give an address on her work
in Korea, at the opening of the ses-
sion of the Sunday school at 12.10.She is a co-worker of Miss GertrudeSnavely who is the missionary of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of that church.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
HOLD AEL CAST REHEAKSAL

I A rehearsal of the entire cast of
i Over the -Kuinbow," wliicli was given
|by the Junior Christian Endeavorers
I ii,**1,6 a * *ke r ®cent convention.
! will be held in the Bethlehem Luth-eran Church, Green and Cumberlandstreets, at 6.30 o'clock Monday even-ing- The Rev. It. L. Meisenhelder,
chairman of the committee who drill-ed the children urges that all be pres-
ent at this rehearsal, which is thenrst one at which the entire cast prac-
tices.

Walter P. McGuire, of 5 South
Front street left to-day for Princetonwhere he will meet Mrs. Maguire and
attend the Vale-Princeton footballgame.

ENTERTAINS BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Kathryn Stoll, of Steelton,

whose engagement to L. Pearson
Light is announced has been visiting in
Allentown, where Mrs. Ilarry W.
Baker entertained in her honor. Mrs.
Baker is now a guest of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Saltsman, at 72A
North Eighteenth street.

HOME FROM SITXni'KY
Mrs. M. M. Culp has returned to

her home, 1907 North Third street,
after a three weeks' visit in Sunbury,
where she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob C. Caseman, and attended
the funeral of their son, Raleigh C.Caseman, who was killed in Hudson,N. Y. On her return to this city-
she was accompanied by Robert H.Caseman, who was on his way to Al-bany, N. Y.

?_The Misses Eva and Helen Lewis, of
l ' ' North Seventeenth street, left ves-
teroay for a pleasure trip to Newarkand New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cumbler of New-port were in town for the anniversary
celebration of Keystone lx>dge, 42
Brotherhood of Trainmen, Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John E.' Arthur andsmall daughter. Helen Arthur, of 2542
Lexington street, will be week-end
guests of Jacob Arthur in Baltimore.Miss Anne Roberts Kelker is home
after visiting relatives in Holton. Kan

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wilson, of Me-
riden. Conn., are guests of their uncle,
Thomas K. Wilson, of Green street.Miss Lois Anderson, of Boston is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Mere-dith of Market street.

Get Eggs I
Fall and winter I
cgg3 bring big H

money. Hurry your pullets? \u25a0
help your molting hens?make your flock \u25a0
highly productive and profitable.

Pratts
Poultry Regulator

maken hens lay, by supplying the tonics, H
digestives and laxatives they need now. \u25a0
Costs but lc a hen per month.
Our dealer in your town haa instruc- I
tions to supply you with Pratts Prepa- I
rations under oursquare-deal guarantee I

"Yoar money back if YOU are \u25a0
not satisfied' '?the guarantee
has stood for nearly 50 years.

Write today for 64-page
~ Poultry Book FREE.
PRATT FOOD CO.

Philadelphia
Chicago \\ ffISKR
Toronto

AMUSEMENTS

\u25a0ORF> H E U M

BURTON
HOLMES

I
Five Monday Evenings
Canada A

coa St NOV. 20
Canadian Rockies Nov. 27
Imperial Britain . Dec. 4 J
GKRMAN

Fatherland Dec. 11
La Belle France Dec. 18
SEATS JSSS. NOW

\u25a025, .50, .75 & 1.00

' A

MM \u25a0 111 JL J IJ TO-DAY
\u25a0 OM.Y

M&ri/ KTHKI. CLAYTON AND
Hnto// HOl.llltOOlv lIIJN \

LSI H two fnniouN talented
I, <1 H NlarN in

rii// "Tin: HIDDEN SCAH"
\ri\n MO\, K TL KS, OM.Y
Kis/ ANNKTTE
IV KKI.I.KUJI *\

?TV Mtnr of "The DauKhter
fcfci of the God.." In

"XHI'TI'XK'S
DAUGIITKIt"
Ailmission lOr

Children 5c

BHjjiß
£' 11l Girl Bill

Come and See What Girl. Can Do

3 SHOWS TO-NIGHT -30 TO 11

OOOHS OPEN AT 0 O'CLOCK.

MON., TI ES., WED.

The clevere.t kldfi In all the world.

PLAYLAND
4 80y.?3 Girl.?All Talealed.

Mrs. Elwood Romig and small
daughter. Helen Romig, of Harriman,
Tenn., are visiting their relatives, Dr
and Mrs. Wallace Miller, of State
street.

W. A. S. CLUB MKfTIXGThe girls of the W. A. S. Club of the
Webster school entertained some oftheir boy friends last evening at the
Macey home in Reese street. After
pulling tafTy and enjoying piano duetsby the Misses Grace Brown and Mar-
garet Zeiders, Ruth Macey and Amy
Smith, refreshments were served.In the party were the Misses Mary
Severs, Grace Brown, Margaret and
Katharine Zeiders, Viva Hughes Amy
Smith, Lillian and Ruth Macey. Ar-
thur Wilson, Harry Minter, Clyde Rit-
ter, Harry McCleastcr. Paul MaoDo-
nald. Carl Zerbe, Mr. and Mrs. Macey.

AMUSEMENTS

ms
DOUBLE ATTRACTION

LAST DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
The King of Komedy.

Tn hlfl latest and beat comedy.

"BEHIND THE SCREEN"
See a motion plctnre In the making.

Also

"THE GAMBLER'S LOST
LOVE"

llow a gambler mn and lout a wife, j
with

JACK RICHARDSON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The celebrated emotional actreaa,

PAULINE FREDERICK
in

"ASHES OF EMBERS"
In which the star playa the dual

role of Twin Sinter*.

ADMISSION i

Adult*, 10c. Children, sc.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Admission Adults 10c

£?"" ttllKlfflUM Children 5c

TO-DAY
H. B. Warner Charles Murray

"A Vagabond Prince" "Bombs"
A live-part story of love and The funniest of two-reel Keystone

adventure. eomedlen.

Monday VIRGINIA PEARSON in

"The War Bride's Secret"
Tuesday A POWEHFIL O-PAHT FOX FEATURE DEPICTING

ONE OF THE MANY HOltKOltS OF WAR

|lluy here nut nlone brcauice price* lire loner, but becauae qualities are better.

Unmatchable Bargains in

UNTRIMMED HATS
One Day?Monday Only

When milliners depend upon this store for supplying their wants
and a number of them do?it's mighty sound evidence of the lowness of
our prices. Think of the double advantage you enjoy Monday, when
our usual low prices go still lower for the one day on

New and popular Flare Shapes, Large and Small Sailors,
Turbans, Mushrooms, Tarn O'Shanters in Lyon's Velvet and
Hatter's Plush of the best qualities.

$1 Values, Mon- s2.soands3.soVal- d| JQ
day's Price " Ues, Monday's Price .

,pl*W
' v

$1.50 and $2 Values. CI I $4 to $6 Values, do
Monday's Price .... [Monday's Price

..
*\u25a0

SOUTTER'S
(( 25n) 'c '<> 25c Dept. Store

DEPARTMENT Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

DERRY STREET C. 10. SOCIETY
There will be a meeting of the Derry

Street United Brethren Christian En-
deavor society to-morrow evening, at
6.30 o'clock. It will be a Homo Mis-

sionary service with the topic for dis-
cussion, "Why Christianity Is thoHope of Our Country," Miss Mary
Hench, leader. The Junior Boys'
chorus will sing.

1 1 AMrSEMEXTS AMUSEMENTS
I ?-

ORPHEUM m
W /TDS A

H
YTNOV. 22

FREDERIC McKAY PRESENTS
America's Greatest Singing Comedienne

BLANCHE RING
with ALL HER LATEST SONGS and

a Company of Prominent Players, in

"Broadway and Buttermilk"
A Comedy of Contrasted City and Country Types

By WILLARD MACK
Prices?2sc, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Matinee, 25c to $1

SATURDAY, NOV. 25
SPECIAL LADIES' MATINEE, BEST SEATS SI.OO

Gentlemen Purchasing Seats Pay the Regular Prices.
A FEAST OF PURE FUN

With the Famous Comedian Whose Comic Genius is a Guar-
antee in Advance of 2y 2 Hours of Gladness, Gayety and
Laughter.

Messrs. Schubert Present

James T. Powers
In a New Farcical Comedy by Mark Swan From J. F. Randall's

Story,

"SOMEBODY'S LUGGAGE"
"A Perfect Scream of a Play."?N. Y. Times.

Fresh From its Broadway Laughing Triumphs With the Entire
Original Cast of New York Favorites, including LIONEL
BELMORE.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY

MATINEE?2Sc, 50c, 75c, SI.OO
EVENING?2Sc, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50

*?

???

YOU ARE INTERESTED
When you see any theater advertise they are show-

ing a BLUEBIRD PHOTO PLAY, don't fail to see

it. The BLUEBIRD PHOTO PLAYS alwavs

represent the highest quality of Photoplay.

BLUEBIRD
Photo ? Play s

3


